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T e c 
Volume 24, Number 7 Thursday, January 12, 1950 
McConnell Outlines 
Expansion Program 
e In a s pecial meeting with SGA Monday night, Dr- McConnell out-
lined the building problems confron ting Central and presented a plan 
for immediate expansion . 
The President stated, the exact location o.f the buildings, the 
financial problems and the need for the expansion. F ollowing below 
are his comments concerning thi s new building program. 
.P resident Looks to the Future 
"I believe that now, when· we 
are at the beginning of a new 
calendar year and a new half 
century, it is a good time to 
enumerate · the building needs of 
.. our campus. With the enrollment 
crowding 1600 and prospects for 
even greater numbers wanting 
to enter [\ere another year should 
be obv ious to all t hat Central is 
in need of additional classroom 
space and housing facilities· 
One of our greatest needs at 
the moment is for a Commons 
Building to provide more dining 
. room space and kitchen facilities. 
The college is serving meals to 
abou t 1200 students in three din-
ing rooms designed to ·seat only 
about 750. I have presented this 
problem to the Board of Trustees· 
We have been instructed by that 
body to engage an architect to 
design a commons building to 
include three dining rooms and a 
large central kitchen- One dining 
room should seat 500, a nother 
120 and a thir d, a small one, to 
seat about 20 for small groups 
such as committees and college 
guests. This building may be 
started next spring and will IJe 
financed from dining room funds 
through a twenty-year bond issue. 
The most u rgent housing need 
is for a dormitory for men to 
replace the pre..ifabricated dormit-
ordes on Walnut Stireet that were 
placed here as temporary 'build- • 
Women Get 
$100 Add To 
Loan Fund 
. . . .. 
O Announceme nt of one hundred 
dollars adqition to loan funds 
·for women students was. made 
by Kenneth.. Courson , Business 
manager, this week. This amount 
·Was supplied by the Pythian Sis-
ters, and raised total f unds to 
$200.00. Previously, $50 each was 
con tributed by the Associated 
Womi!n Students and by the 
J uni<>r Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 
Loans may be made from one 
to ten dollars for a period o·f 
two weeks without charge. The 
greatest demand on these loan 
funds comes just before a vacat-
ion period, or . before the begin-
ning of a new quarter , when 
money is borrowed for f ees. 
Funds m ay be used for a trip 
home, to carry a student over 
until checks arrive, · or for var-
ious reasons. 
Any m ember of Associated W<f 
men Students is eligible. Appli-
cations should be made at the 
office of the Dean of Women. 
January 3, 1950 
ings in 1946· They were thought Duncan To Lead 
of as being useful for s,ix years 
and we are in the fou rth year N R t• 
now. W ithin the next two years ew ecrea Ion 
ways should be found to build S • G 
a permanent dormitory structu re. erv1ce- roup . 
Health .and..P· E · Building Needed 
In the instructional ffold, the 
greatest need is for health and 
physical education facilities. The 
Divis.ion of Health, Recreation 
and Physical Education is the 
moSlt poorly equiped division in 
our institution. In this regard we 
need a health and physical edu-
cation building, a swimming pool 
building with the necessary dres-
sing rooms, and an athletic field 
for baseball, track, and fqotball· 
Ways should be found during the 
next year to. finance these cJ.ass-
room and recreational facilities. 
It 1s hoped that the state, ei ther 
by approiiations, or from the 
$20,000,000 bond issue to be voted 
on b y the people in November 
will provide t he funds. 
Our college also needs a new 
infirmary building to properly 
care for the sick ·and injured and 
to provide the nece1ss·ary medical 
and nursing services for s tudents· 
The present small quarters in a 
wing of Sue Lombad d ormitory 
for women has long been out-
grown-
Another building that would 
be very useful is a student union · 
(cont inued on page four) 
e A group of recreation m ajors, 
advised by Mr. Shelton Kem, 
have formed a club which will 
act as a service organization, 
assisting with school social e-
vents. · The purpose of this club 
is, not only to help with activit-
ies, but to give members more 
experience in recreational lead-
ership. 
·At a m eeting last week they 
adopted their constitution and 
elected officers, who are: presi-
d ent, Don Duncan; vice-president, 
Russ Porter; secretary, N adine 
Powell; and treasurer, Bill Wil-
kinson. 
The club, which has no official 
name, as yet, will have charge 
of halftime actviities at the r e-
m aining home basketba11 games, 
a nd will have duties similar -to 
those of the SGA rally committee. 
They plan to have notable r ecrea-
tion leaders speak to the group 
from time to time on current 
•arffairs of recreational leadership. 
Recreation m ajors and minors 
automatically become members, 
if. th~y so desire, and other stu-
d ents may join by sulbmitting ac-
ceptable applications to the club's 
cabinet. 
(This column, p lanned to be a weekly feature of The Crier, is 
designed to keep students who are academically t<>o busy, posted on 
current major news events.> 
e The second a nd final session of the 8l st Congress convened last 
week with m uch speculation from press and r adio commentators as 
to how much of President Truman's "Fair Deal" pr ogram would be 
enacted· It is generally bele.ived t hat legdslation this te rm will be 
c onfined to minor items such as a w ider Social S ecurity cover age, 
r epeal of some excsie taxes, and a weakened re nt c~ntrol. . Minor 
civil rights m easures , m ay be approved as m ay a middle income 
·housing program. 
Major items including repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act, the Truman 
h ealth program and the Brannan farm-subsidy_ p roposal w ill carry-· 
into the coming Congr essional elections. And with current emphasis 
on gover nment economy, fed eral aid to education d oesn 't seem likely 
in the near future. However , there is speculation tha t, the democrats 
m ay formulate a plan accep taible to Catholic parochical schools, in 
which case federal a id to education m ay be granted. 
• The Britis h officia lly recognized t he China Communist regime 
last week in the hopes of p rotecting t heir interests in Hong Kong. 
This leaves the United States to follow s u it before too long. 'Also, 
the U.S. has announced t hat it w ill not try to protect Formosa, the 
last hold of the N ationalists, from the Reds. Invasion and internal 
uprisings a re expected ther e any day. At present Chiang is imposing a 
Reign of Terror on the island in the vain hope that he w ill be able 
to hold on and event ually regain the China m ainland. 
Meanwhile, there is considerable a dver se opinion in W ash ington 
concerning the British recognition of Red China. Some American 
political leaders t hink something sh ould be done about it. Their 
contention is tha t AmerJca is giving dollars and supplies to Britan 
while the English direct American foreign policy- (It amounts to that. 
Since England . recognized the new China regime, our r efusal to do 
so would b e much less effective.) Attempts are now being made to 
form a joint policy forming union between the two countries, with 
other Western power s pobably chiming ·in. Some seem to be in favor 
of cutting the ECA appropriations u nless s omething can be d one 
about it. 
e Quick, news weekly, (J an . 2, 1950) cited the following q uotation 
!from the Washington Univer sity s tudent newspaper: "I smoke, drink 
and chew---ibut, thank heaven, I don't ta lk in the library." 
. . . 
c a us -I r 
Central Washington College of ·Education in Ellensburg 
Munson 'Burners' 
Elect New Flames 
G Vic Moore was elected to the 
p osition of president of Munso-n 
hall, m en's d ormitory, at an elec-
tion held recently. 
Voted t o assist him in the 
presidential dut.ies was Ed Adams 
while Max W eed was placed in 
the secretary 's chair. 
Claude Frederickis was elected 
treasurer. The co-social commis-
sioners are Dale Troxel and Dale 
Scott. 
Ken Cochran and Don Smith 
weve chosen to administer the 
posts .Qf sergeants-at-arms. 
Faculty. Attends 
Many Conclaves 
· e Severa l meetings have been 
called this mori;th by the State 
Department of Public Instruciiion 
to consider various problems of 
education. 
January 12 and 13 a committee 
is m eetin g to consider the gener-
al certificate and relationships 
between . colleges and school dis-
tricts in the student teaching 
program. This meeting is being 
held ·in Seattle and Mr· Ernest 
Muzzall and Dr. Charles Saale 
wili represent CWCE. 
On J anuary 19 and 20 in Sea-
ttle Dr. E· E. Samuel son and Dr. 
Saale will represent Central at 
a meeting .to consider the pre-
paration of gu idance and psychol-
ogy personnel for service in the 
public schools· 
The PTA Training confer ence 
will b e held in Seattle on J an-
uary 20 and 21 to plan for the 
P -TA workshops in the Colleges 
of education for the 1950 summer 
session- Mr. Edward Rogel and 
Miss Mabel Anderson will repre-
sent the faculty. 
· Dr: Saale is also r epresenting 
the . college a t two school plant · 
workshops; one -was held in Yak- ~ 
ima January 10 and 11, the other 
is to be held in Tacoma on J an-
uar y 17 and 18-
President McConnell and Mr. 
Leo Nicholson will attend a m eet-
ing in Seattle on J anuary 16 to 
consider a program of recreation 
training for high school youth in 
the state of Washington· · 
New Scholarship 
Given Musicians 
e Following the Decem ber ~:) 
death of David Hertz, s ix year 
old son of Mr and Mrs. W ayne 
S. Hertz, family m embers re-
quested there be no flowers at 
the funeral so a group of college 
faculty members conceived the 
idea of contributing to a fund in 
lieu of flowers. 
Many friends in the commun-
ity also expressed their wish to 
contrib ute so Reverend Hardwick 
H ar-shman of the Methodist ' 
Church agreed to represent the 
city and accept contributions 
from townspeople and D ean of 
· Men Robert Fisk was to handle 
contributions from faculty m em-
b ers. 
It is planned that the fund be 
used to est ablish a "David H er tz 
Music Scholarship" at the col-
foge. Detailed plans will deter-
mine the size of the fund and 
decisions will be made by a 
scholarsh ip committee. 
The child, whose father Ml head 
of the music depantrnent here at 
Central, passed away while un-
dergoing a tonsilectomy. He had 
iieen ill fdr abou t six w eeks. 
Skiers Elect Miller ; 
Plan Trips To Swauk 
• New Ski Club Off.icers, elec-
ted at t he first meeting of the 
year last Thursday, ar e Harold 
Miner, president; IAlu Evans, 
vice-president; June Elder, sec-
retary; and Andy Thompson, 
t reasurer. 
The club has plans for weekly 
ski trips to Swank Ski Bowl us-
ing a chanter bus, to cost aibout 
$1.35 a round trip. 
Club dues of $1.50 will include 
an embl~m for the sKiers' jackets, 
in the form of a circular shoulder 
patch emblazoned wit h a large 
v.; and super imposed with a pair 
of skis· 
NOTICE 
9 There will be a meeting for 
all students interested ·in learn-
ing to call square dances, Wed-
nesday, January 18 immediately 
following the mixer. 
Norman Takes 
Vai·ner's Post 
On Crier Staff 
e Dick Nor man, junior and for-
mer ed-itor of the Campus Crier, 
has been appoin ted by advisor 
. Mr. Ber1t Cross to replace Gerald 
Varner as business manager of 
the Crier, it was r evealed last 
week. 
Varner, after serving as editor 
of the paper for one year, has 
been in the position of business 
manager for nearly one and one-
half years. He . resigned because 
of the necessity to move to S elah. 
and now must commute each da y 
to college. 
Two and a half years in var-
ious positions of the Cr ier staff 
made Norman the most log ical 
choice for the position, Mr. Cross 
said. -
. ·One other editorial staff change 
was the replacing of sports editor 
Bob Slingland by freshman Jerry 
Fenton. Slingland was appointed 
to t he post temporarily last fall 
to fill the vacancy. Fenton ser-
ved as assistant spo:rits editor dur -
ing that time and has. now step-
ped up into his present place. 
Noted Baritone 
Will Appear In 
Concert Series 
0 One of America's favorite con-
cert and r a dio singers is t he hand-
s ome young baritone, Mac Mor -
gan, who will appear in concert 
Wednesday, January 18 at 8:30 
p. m . in the college auditorium. 
Texas-born, Florida-bred, edu-
cated at Rochester's famous East-
man School of Music, Mac Mor-
gan has won a top place for him-
self in the American music world 
in the last few years. Two sea-
sons as a star on the W eekly 
Cities S ervice "Highway_s in Mel~. 
ony" program, broadcast" · over 
NBC under the baton of Paul 
Lavalle, h ave helpedl to maim 
h is name nationaUy kno~'TI . 
One day when J ohn Charles 
Thomas came to Jacksonville, 
MAC MORGAN -
. 
Mac was asked to· sing for him 
on the suggestion of a friend. 
On the fateful day Mac went 
down to t he George Washington 
hotel for an audition, .t rembling 
in his iboQts as he sang through 
his r eper toire. At· the end Tho-
m as congratulated him and' ad-
vised him to go to the Eastma n 
School of Music to study, where 
his own · teach er Adel in Fermin 
was on the faculty. 
By the time Morgan came to 
Eastman, F ermin had retired and 
the young baritone started his 
studies under F ermin's successor, 
A:rithur K r aft, one of the coun-
try's best known oratorio tenors. 
through whom he was later to 
have his first festival and un i-
versity engagements. 
Mac studied at East m an from 
1936 to 1940, graduating with the 
degree of Bachelor of Music. 
Following three years of ser-
vice in the army, from which 
he 'was ·discharged in 1946, Mac 
Morgan star:ted his career again . 
Concert dates began to come 
in, followed by ' glowing press 
notices. Finally, a coveted radio 
engagement materialized, a con-
tract for a weekly broadcast over 
NBC in the Cities Service-spon-
sored "Highways in Melody" pro-
gram. Two years on ,this coast: 
to-coast program built a devoted 
nation-wide following for the 
Amer ican baritone which is re-
flected in the large enthusiastic 
audiences which greet him every 
p lace he appea rs personally in 
concert. 
Get Ticketi;; TOday For 
The CPS Game 
. 
SGA Appoints Houser 
As P9age Resigns From 
Office Of Vice Pr~sidency 
Ticket System 
Announced For 
Hoop Games 
O A new system for s tudent a t-
tendance .at basketlball games, 
made necessary by the limit ed 
capacity of the Morgan Junior 
High gymnasium, has been init -
iated this quarter by the athletic 
committee and became effective 
last Tuesday in prepara t ion for 
t he game tonight. 1 
· This is the way the new system 
works: 
1. Students must get their game 
tickets two days pefore the game 
1s played· 
2. The SGA ticket is presented 
to members of Alpha P hi Omega, 
who have vo lunteered to handle 
the ticket table in the hall of the 
Ad building two days before the 
game. St udents a re ·given a ticket 
and thei r SGA card is punched. 
The desk is open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 
3 . Student tickets are limited 
to 1,000. No tickets or seats are 
reserved. It is a matter of first 
come, first served. 
4. Students m ust present t heir 
special game ticket a nd the SGA 
card at the door of t he gym be-
fore they will be admitted to 
t he game. 
This plan was worked out by 
the athletic committee to meet 
the problem of ,;eating in the 
Morgan gym. D on Lannoye and 
Al Adams are student members 
of the committee. George L. 
Sogge, associate professor of in-
dustrial arts, is the chairman. 
Doug P oage, former student body 
vice president, also met with the 
committee. 
Capacity of the Morgan gym 
is a scant 1.1100 which does not 
include room for the band. Ac-
cording to Coach Leo Nicholson, 
the school must n e t $200 p er 
. game to meet expenses. This me-
ans that cash customer-s are nee- , 
essary. Plans are to have approx-
imately 300 seats available for 
cash payi:rlg customers. It is est-
imated t hat a gros·s of $300 must 
be t aken in to net the 11ecessary 
$200.- P rice of tickets for non- . 
SGA members is $1.25. 
Members of the committee 
pointed out that this practice of 
the student body · is common in 
ccntrolling seating capacity for 
most of the colleges of the North-
west. Seating is especially acute 
h er e because the Morgan gym 
could not seat the entire student 
body with it's full capacity. 
. By distributing tickets to the 
game two days before, the a th-
letic committee will know how 
many · stud ents will a ttend and 
may advert ise in the local paper 
the number of seats available to 
t-0wnspeople. 
Central Skaters 
Will Have Rink 
O Thanks to t he Student Gov-
ernment Association, Cent ral s tu-
d ents will be able to spend much 
of .their free t ime ice skating 
again this winter on the ice-skat-
ing arena constructed on the field 
behind the Campus Club. 
Because the venture proved so 
succussful last year , the SGA de-
cided to offer .the opportunity to 
the studen~ again. The location 
was decided on as the most con-
venient for all the s t udents, and 
because the coul'its where it was 
last year have been resurfaced 
and would be ruined by the ice 
on them . 
Lights for evening skating a nd 
music will be furnished each day 
by the SGA, it was revealed l ate 
last week. 
The opening of the ar ena, the 
SGA repor.ted,. will depend on the 
weather, as the water will not 
freeze properly w ithou t low tem-
peratures. 
Dallman Is Ne'v 
OCM Spokesman 
Cl) With the resignation of Doug 
P oage as vice president, SGA ap-
pointed J erry H ouser to fill his 
position. Since Jerry was the As-
ociat ion's Off-Campus represent-
ative, Milt Dallman was appo.in· 
ted to fill that vacancy. 
Poage's re.signatfon was sub-
mitted to SGA at the first meet-
.ing, January 3. He has taken a 
job w ith the forestry department, 
preven ting his r etur n to Cent ral· 
The new viicE> president, Jerry 
H ouser, is an Ellensburg J unior, 
majorjng in physical education· 
H<.3 was one of the four juniors 
chosen last quarter to r epresent 
Central in "Who's Who in Amer· 
J ERRY HO US ER -
ican Universities and Colleges." 
He also took charge of the Cam-
pus S ocial Ca1endar summer 
quarter, which is an important 
duty of the vice president. 
Dallman is a gr.aduate st udent, 
and , an Ellensb urg P. E. m 1jor· 
His activit ies are in W Club a nd 
Kappa Delta P i. 
Upon leaving the Campus, 
Poage request ed that the fol-
lowing letter be presented to the 
S tudent body: 
. To the Students' of Sweecy 
Because I am l eaving Cen-
tral, and leaving my office 
as Vice-president of the S G A 
prior to Hie end of my term, 
I . wish to express my thanks 
to every s tudent at our col-
lege, for wit hout your help, 
I would have never been able 
to administe r the social p ro-
gram. 
Although my term has 
been short, I have found h igh 
.satisfaction in work ing with 
both the students and facul-
ty in helping provide every· 
one with something to do. 
You have a good st udent 
council , who is vitally inter-
es.ted in all of your problems 
and who work hard for you. 
To t hem and all of you I 
ex tend my personal wishes 
for a most successful 1950. 
Very s incerely 
Douglas L. Poaf)e 
Pie-eating Contest 
Hilights IK Initiation 
· 9 Initiation of seve~ new mem-
bers of the Intercollegiate 
Knights will culminaite with the 
tradit ional p ie-eating cont est dur-
ing half-time of the Central-SMU 
basketball game tonigh t. 
All during the inttiation the 
p ledges haV'e been require-cl to 
carry around ,school the m arks 
of the Knights: the sword and the 
shining shoes. As an added fea· 
ture each pledge is required to 
obtain- 16 signatures on an egg, 
including Dr. McConnell, Dean 
F isk, Dean Hitchcock, Dr. Sparks 
and Mr. S ogge. · 
The new members-to-be are 
Cliff Hazen , Ray Cain, Bill Ma r-
.tin, Merle Meyer, Delmar Mason, 
Charles LaDue and Louis Bohen· 
ski. 
• • • 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 . ... 
Basketball, St . Martin's College at Central 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 . . . 
"The Crystal Ball," by Walnut Street Dorms J uke box 
d ance, 8:30 to 11:30, Men's G,ym. 
"Sue's S un Valley", open fiteSlide, by Sue Lombard· 8 
to 11-
Student Recital, College Auditorium, 7 :30 fo 9:00 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 ... 
Elwood All College Dance 
Basketball, College of P uget S ound at Central 
'• 
. .. 
W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 . . . 
Community Concert, Mac Morgan, baritone, College 
Auditorium, 8:15 p. m . 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 . · . 
Pep Rally , College Auditorium, 10 a. m· 
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e A weekly column devoted to expression of student and faculty 
opinion on current campus issues. · Open letters, letters to the editor 
and gues.t editorials may be sttbmitted at any time· 
e Around the SGA ·Table · . · topics under discussion this quarter . . 
a systemized exchanged of used textbooks -in the SGA storeroom . · . 
Recreation Clubs burst of energy which caused .the Rally Committee 
t o get .on their toes for once . .. supervised activities' in the gymnas-
ium on S aturdays . .. Len Oebser 's efforts to get a skating rink 
behind the gym . . . t he n ew ticket system at b ask etball games 
que&tfons about what is being ser ved in the ch-0w ha lls · . · Dr. Mc-
Connell's presentation of th e building p rogram· 
LOST ONE BARREL ... 
9 In case you don 't kn-O•W what t he barrel is · . · fo r each gam e We 
play with CPS there is a sm all b arrel with a "W" on one side and 
"CPS" on the other .siide given to the w inner of either a foorball or 
basketball gam e between the two school·s· We 've had the barrel in 
our possession since last year, but n ow it s·eems to be misplaced. We 
have herpes of r ecover ing and preen t.ing it at t he CPS-CWCE game 
here -S aturady night. If you know the wherabouts of this little gem, 
mayb e on your rooT11at es dres•ser, please return it to John Poage, 
Ra lly Squad chairman, or show up with it at the game. 
We thank you!! Rally Squad. 
* * * 
~~-
Of. The \VEEK 
e A survey of campus opinion 
taken at random from students, 
faculty, and staff--Oy the Cam-
pus Crier-Sugg estions for ques-
t ions may be submitted anytim e. 
WHAT'S YOUR OPINION OF 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
S ITUATION, AND HOW DO 
YOU T HINK IT COULD BE IM-
P ROVED? 
Rosie W ouff . . . It could be 
imprqved. (humor)." 
Glenna F itz .. . I didn't buy 
one book there. I think that an 
organized Co-op would handle 
the situation more efficiently. 
Bob Iverson ... A b igger and 
more efficiently run Book Store 
Bunny Husby ... I think the 
present price of t he books could 
easily cover a cup of coffee and 
a donut while waiting in line 
Duane Anderson . · . It's an aw-
ful mess. Post ·a list of books to 
be used in clasS€s before Pre-re-
gistration to help relieve the pre-
sent congestion. 
Wanda Baldwin ... Lock the 
side door and have longer hours 
at the first of each quarter. 
Bud Young ... I thirik the way 
they handie it is very nice, after 
having to fight the crowds· at the 
U of W bookstore. They· need a 
much larger Book Stoce. · 
Joanne J~~ker ••. I tnink it's 
hid~us, yoU'·don't have a chance. 
Keep the doo,rs open instead of 
sl~ing the door in your face 
just as you · get there. · -
Varner Corey ... No comment. 
Any girl can be gay in a nice 
car 
In a taxi they can be lush, 
But the girl worth while is the 
girl who can smile 
When you're taking her home 
in the s lush . . 
-St. Cloud State Teachers 
College. 
Navy 
GYM SHORTS 
Dear Editor: price $2.29 
EIVeryone looks forward to the beginning of a new quarter or 
should I say most everyone. New classes, new people, new exper-
iences-and the old book line. Their joy is ended when they go to 
1he book store 'in hopes of finding n ew treasures in the magic books, Tq.ilored 
but what do they find; hours of perilous waiting for their unclaimed 
n·easures. In other words the book line. 
After waiting in a far reaching line for two hours you arrive at COTTON BLOUSES 
1he door just in time to ·be told ''SQrry we are closed for the day, 
come back tomorrow". You turn and walk away. 
In a few days of trying you squeeze through the door you're pushed price $2.25 
and shoved into a corner like an under nourished runt. After you 
battle your way to the counter you gasp out the books you want. 
You ·turn in a fit of disgust and dismay and the m a gic of your at 
books is lost in the book which is three inches thick. 
This story has happene d to most of you and I think it is uncalled 
for . I believe this line and crowding can be avoided. There is room Kre ..1.del-s 
on our campus for a larger book store and I believe we need one and 
should have one. There is to much of getting · books two or three 
days after classes have started. With a litt le planning and coo.perat-
ion we should be able to obtain and maintain a more efficient book 
store. 
GLENN OLELS 
Editors note- W e feel the same way. S ee the Question of the Week .. _____________ .,. 
.,._W_a_tc_h-Repair~~ -- --1 
. : 
Guess Wol'k is Costly and• 
Some'tiimes Disastrous. 
Take it to :MEN who KNOW! 
Dickson Jewelers ' i l 3041h W· Pearl Pix T . Bldg· So. of Wn. National Bank 
~-~----~·-----~--.• 
DOWN JACKETS 
llo. 29-100% down-iniulated quality 
gorment. Carded poplin throughout. 
Yirgin wool ribbed wristleb and collar. 
Wool-lined sleeves. Excellent hock• 
obout jacket in 60° or zero weather, 
htty. forest 9reta. 3 shes only •• i 
.......... 
PRJCE $19·95 
Ellenslburg, Washington 
Start Your New Year Off Right Use 
\ 
DARIGOLD 
ICE CREAM 
DELICIOUS ASSORT·ED FLAVORS 
KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYft'EN'S ASSOCIATION 
We Give YOU 
DEPENDABLE 
- DRY CLEANING SERVICE-
We Also Off er The Best In 
• Courtesy 
• servite 
We give you an itemized receipt for all articles left for 
processing. 
COVERED BUTTONS 
CAREFUL 
CLEANERS 
- - ACROSS THE STRE ET FROM THE COLLEGE~­
AUDITORIUM 
I 
I 
Whatchama Column 
----------by Bob Loeffebbei'i:l. ----------
YA CAN'T WIN - .. 
Ya 'can't win. 
e If a man turns after money, 
he's money-mad . If he keeps i t, 
he's a capitalist; if he spends it, 
he's a pl ayiboy. If he d oesn't get 
it, he 's a neer-do-IWell; if he 
d oesn't try to get it, he lacks 
ambition. If he gets it with out 
· working for it, he's· a parasite; 
if he. accumulates it after a life-
time of hard work, people call 
him a fool who never got any-
thing out of life. 
And p1ty the poor girls ! 
If she has too many dates she's 
frivolous; if she goes s teady she. 
has no stag line. If she obeys 
all the rules she 's a drip; if she 
doesn't she 's wild. If she doesn't 
study she gets kicked out; if she 
does she's a grind. M she talks 
a lot she's got a line; if she does-
n 't she's a social flop. If · she 
dresses up to go to class she's 
clothes conscious; if she doesn't 
she's slOppy. If she comes on 
time to dances she hasn't been 
around; if she comes late she 
has been around. If she yells at 
games she makes a foO'l of her-
S€lf; if she doesn't she has no 
sehool spirit. 
Like I say, ya can't win! 
'.J:-0 the,.-a'i_f.rage student I ·have 
~mly ··this to say: ''The mor.e we 
study, .the more \Ye know. The 
Music Notes 
by TED C90LEY 
e We hope you're tuning in to 
weekly music broadcasts on 
KXLE every Sunday. Ben Owre 
hru; some great recoroed works 
outlined for most of tne mont h. 
e Last Monday Lawrence Moe 
presented an organ concert for 
the Organists' Guild a t t h e Pres-
byterian Church in T acom a. Re-
cognized as one of the top or-
ganists in th7 Northwest at the 
more we know, the more .we for-
get. The more we forget, the less 
we know. The less we know, the 
less we forget. The less we for-
get, th e more we know. So why 
study ? 
Yia can't. win anyhow. As soon 
as <they teach a kid how to t alk 
they start telling him to shut 
up. 
Even at t he mixers the iirony 
in life comes creeping unbiddan 
onto the scene. For example, note 
this conversation overheard: 
"Do you smoke" ? 
"No.'' 
"Drink?" 
"No." 
' 'N eck ?" 
''No:' 
' . 
"Well, do you eat hay?" 
.. Of course not!'' 
''Gad, you're not fit company 
for man nor beast." 
Yes, the college man is a funny 
guy. He like to drink; he tell 
much lie. From dawn till dusk 
he always smoke; his laugh is 
loud, he like good joke. His pants 
are short, his hair is too. Him 
bad at books; but good at woo. 
He chase around .in battered car: 
know where all the hotsi>ots are. 
He never ';VOl'.l"Y, seldom study. 
His S1lang iS good, but French is 
·· muddy. If·"°'the8e be all a student 
!Jo, I thought me would go ·to 
college,' !too. 
present time, Mr. Moe received 
a very favoraible write-up in the 
Tacoma News Trib.une whjch is 
posted on the stJcond floor bullet-
in board of the music building for 
y-0u who are interested. 
e. Stephen Hobson and Herbert 
Bird were heard in recital Tues-
day, January 10 before the Wo-
m en's Centur y Club oif Yakima. 
* * * 
Next week we'll have some in-
form aition r ega rding the tours of 
lband a nd choir, so l ook for this 
corner again. 
The Arts 
e Mr. Hogue had the doubtful 
enjoyment -Olf spending his Christ-
mas vacati<;m undergoing and re- 1 
covering from an appendectomy. 
H~ has aga in r eturned to the. 
campus. 
e Making mobiles, the winter 
sculpturing class under Miss Bur-
ley, is off to a good star t . ''Mo-
piles'' are abstractions, which as 
rt:he word indicates, contain mov-
able parts. 
Ernie Wennhold is working 
with picture wire, wood a nd al-
unminurri. Kay Elliot ha;; remod-
eled a t in can. 
Be looking for some of the big 
m obiles Marcy Green, Jerry Neal 
and Lloyd Miller are making to 
h ang in t he studios and h alls. 
e At t ended by large crowds the 
CWCE F aculty Ant Exhibit at 
the Museum in the Yakima Jun-
ior College has been well r ecei-
ved. It was opened December 4. 
It closed January 8. 
e Representing former CWCE 
Art majors are Bob Eyman teach-
ing art in Vancouver; and Hal 
Chambers are instructor at Drake 
Universit y in Des Moines, Iowa. 
John Davis, former football play-
er is the art teacher in the jun-
ior High School and Alex Mc-
Dougal is teaching art in the 
elementary schools in Auburn. 
,4·· Most girls ',lfttain their ends 'by 
oot exercising 'enough. 
- The Spectator 
SENIORS -
Gea your placement Picture 
Now· 
SPECIAL SCHOOL RAT ES 
Goehner Studio and 
Camera Shop 
311 N. P ine 2-5641 
----------
wao ~ ... IT'S 
Cats Face Rilngers In League Tilt Tonight 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-===-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.L~ ... 
THROUGH 
, , de ~oop 
·--------
with JERRY FENTON 
f> Prel iminary games out of the 
way, all eight quintets of the 
E vergreen Conference opened 
fire for keeps last weekend, and 
thi£: is the way the games shaped 
up---runrn.ing pret tty much 
the way things should be, Central 
Wildcats won their initial open er 
lfrom W estern 60-48 for high 
score honoT1S in the leaglte, while 
Whitworth was knocking off St. 
Martins 55-47. 
The dope sheets were badly 
upset by the other two games as 
the highly fayored Eastern Sav-
ages were edged 46-45 by CPS. 
Dick Brown of the Loggers sank 
two free shots in the last 15 
s«:onds of play to give CPS the 
win. 
In the otiwr game the PLC 
Gladie.fors, wit<h 'a ·9-1 pre-season 
reco:r:d,~nt - doVl'?l Jo ·d~eat at 
the hands of the UBC Thunder-
birds 50-44. This was probably 
the biggest upset of the night. 
"' * "' e Prediction: The battle tor the 
1950 Evergreen Conference title 
will be .the hottest this league 
has seen in several years. The 
dark-horses are beating the favor· 
ites. 
* o) * 
e By virtue of pre-season scores, 
the St. Martin R angers should-
n 't be too much of a hurdle for 
the Wildcats tonight, but the· 
CPS game Sat urday may be a · 
d iffer ent story. They upset E ast-
ern last week-end. 
K eep your eye on Logger for-
ward Cal F raizer, who was Colo-
r ado all-state two years ago. H e 
r acked up 10 p oints against East-
ern before being taken out early 
in the second halif with a sligh t 
knee injury. 
* * * 
• Three Pacific Coast confer-
.ence teams have gone down to 
. defeat at the hands of the power-
. 1f!Jl Eastern Washington Savages. 
Pre~season dope sheets hal\Te 
tabbed them as the team to take 
the title this year. They'll have 
to beat the champions fir!it!! , 
* * * 
e Incidentally, Eastern has a 
lad by the name of Dick Eicher 
who poured in 220 points in 13 
pr e-season games to lead the lea· 
gue in that department with an 
average of 16.9 points per g ame. 
If he continues that average 
in league play, watch out for the 
Savages! 
f'-----
Ellensburg Hardware 
411 :N. Pirie 
, . 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
Wilson's Sporting Goods 
RCA VictGr Rad·ios 
Housewares 
-------~~~--~---' 
$8.50 fo $11.95 
IOOJIYll•• ~IH"s ft•est 100~ . .artl• ..... 
WOOL . SH.IRTS 
Cats Trim Viks 
60-48 For Initial 
Conference Win 
=Th=ursd= ay=, =Ja=nu=a=ry=1=2, =19=50=C=am=p=us=C=:=rie=r====Pa=g=e=T=hr=ee Battle Loggers He re 
8 Central successfully opened 
its defense of the Evergreen Con-
fer.ence title Friday night in Bell-
ingham by trouncing the Western 
W ashington Vikings 60-48. 
Playing on even terms through-
ou t the first half, the Cats open-
ed with a fast s econd half pace 
which the Vukings could 'nt match. 
Don Olson, s:ophomore - cent er, 
gave the W·ildcats t heir wide lead 
.when h e got hot and sank n ine 
of his 10 points within the last 
six minutes of play· 
,It was a nip and· tuck battle dur-
ing the · first half which ended 
in a 24-24 tie· Don Pugh of Cen-
tral and Jerry S ta1T of Western 
kept their teams in contention 
during that period with 7 and 
10 p()ints r~pectively. 
Ce.ntral staited fas>t in the. sec-
.and half and gained a lead whicl"! 
they .never relinquished, although 
the game was closely contested 
up to the, last few minutes. 
Stan Peterson, Wester.n's hig!J,~~ 
scoring g~d, was held down ·to 
seven points under the cl9se 
checking of Dean Nicholson·. Ex-
cellent off the boards were Chuck 
Long and Olson for Central which 
was a deciding factor in the Wlin. 
The Wildcats played without 
the servdces of Fred Peters'On, 
spark-plug guard, who was bench-
ed due to a chest cold. 
High score honors went t o 
Long w.ith 13 counters· P ugh, 
Olson, and Nicholson each wound 
up with 10, while Starr was high 
for W estern with 12 p oints· 
Central moved to Vancouver 
Saturday where they dumped the 
Univer sri ty of British Columbia 
Thunde~birds 50-38. 
L ineups for Western' s gam e 
were: 
Central : 
J ones --····-· -··--· ·····-··---···-·-·-- ·----·4 
P ugh --- ···---·- -----·- ·--····---· --·------10 
(;ong ··············-··-·····-····-·--····--13 
Dowen ···········-· · ··- ··· ··· · ··-·---·· ·· ·6 
Nicholson -····-··········-··----······ ·10 
Olson -········ ········ ··-··'···········-·10 
Wood ························-··--···········2 
R~ebor.o ·--······· -·------ ·-·· ----------5 
Western: 
Russell --·····--···---·········------··----4 
Starr - ·····-·····-··- ····-··--··---·-···-12 
Ravenhorst ·----·--··----·-·-··-- ----11 
B~r ---------'--·------- -- - · · · · --··-------4 
Peterson ........... .............. -........ 7 
Scott ............ -........................ : .. 2 
Norgaard ·········-··--···---······-·····2 
Wodman ---···----------·---· --··----·--··1 
Rainey __ .......... :_ ......... . _. __ ____ .... 5 
--- ------
Compliments 
OF 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
-New and Used 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
·usED-FROM lOc up 
KITTITAS MUSIC 
206 w ·4th 2-2376 
l 
Don Olson, sophomore center 
·rrom OI~pic J. t ., 1la8 ,played 
inspired 'baU ior the Cats -this 
season. He is slated for heavy 
action tonight· 
TICKETS NECESSARY SAT· 
e Student& expecting to attend 
the bas ketball game bet:Ween Cen· 
tral and CPS sM'u•rday night 
must pick up their game tickets 
today in the hall of the Admin-
istration building· No student 
will be admitted to the game un-
less he has his game t iciket and 
his SGA card. The des k will be 
open until 5 P· ·m· 
Central First In 
League After 
Win Over UBC 
0 Playing again without the ser-
vices o.f Fred Peterson, the Wild-
cats made it two in a row in 
conference play Saturday in Van-
couver by trouncing the h ighly 
r egarded University of British 
Columbia Thunderbirds 50-38· 
UBC h•ad just t he previous 
nigh t upset the Pacific Luther.en 
Gladiators 50-44, while Central 
was downing W estern 60-48. 
Saturday's gam e got off to a 
slow pace which found Central 
ahead at the half 18-12. Poor 
shooting plus a zone defense by 
the Wildcats kept the scoring 
down during that period· 
Central opened With a man-to· 
miin defense in the second per-
iod and gilined a lead whlch \Y8S 
never s&iou'sly th~tened. Nic-
holson, after a mild four-gaine 
s!Ump, came ·•up .with one of his 
best performances cif the_ season . 
and put iri"16 points t.o talce high 
score . h()1'0rS· 
Central's shooting wasn't too 
good for the evening, . hitting 
only 18 of 61 shots from' the 
floor and 14 of 28 shot~ from 
the foul line· The Thunderbirds 
hit 16 of 26 foul shots. 
Central (50) 
Jones ................................ ." ..... 3 
Pugh ·-----·--·-· ------------------·-·-------7 
·~~~-··::::::: ::: ::::::::::: :::::::::~::: ::~ 
Nicholson ___ __________________________ .16 
015-0n ______ ______ __ _____ __ __ ___ : _________ __ 1 
Wood ---·--·---------·-·-------·--·--·--·-··-3 
Swangler ·-·--·----·-----·------····--·-·2 Roseboro ________________ ________ ________ 4 
"Home of Fine Foods" 
-0 L__:_~~~~~~~~~~--.J 
IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9---0UT AT 5 
Announcing 
A NEW CLEANING SERVICE 
Bring Your Garments 
In at 9 :00 they are ready at the 
call office at 5.00 
For ;oogular, se:I'V!ioe contact your dorm agent. 
MODEL 
Laundry a r Cleaners, Inc. 
Call 2-6216 Gr 2-6266 207 N. PJne 
----------..i IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 · IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 
Unsurpassed · Goodne$S 
I 
When you are hungry try on~ .. of our 
y 
delicious : pies, cakes, rolls, doughnuts 
or any other bakery snack. · Any of 
thes.e will be sure to please you. Take 
some back to the dorm tonight for: .that 
after hour snack -or party. 
BAKERY 
Saturday, Vie For 3rd, 
4th Conf ere nee Wins 
O Central Washington's cagers, 
wi<th an impressive prC"season re-
c~rd, make their de1but in Morgan 
gy~ t onight against the St. Mar-
tin Rangers from Olympia- T he 
Wrildcats lost only t hree of their 
pre-season Wts, two to Wash· 
ington S tate College and a six 
poiln t decision to Gonzaga. Last 
weekend the Cent ral lads cap-
tured their first two conference 
contests as they dumped both 
Western Washinton and The Uni· 
versrity of BrHjsh Columbia· 
The locals shouldn't have much 
trouble in thls evening's contest 
as the Rangel'S· have not proved 
~e.nt in the-fr previous encoun-
te~s this · season. At this time 
there is no. available fuformat'ion 
on the St. Martins aggregation, 
but undoubtedl<y Dean Dion, ace 
!Umger pivot man, will be in 
there: 
As .for., the Saturday night con· 
test with. the College ,of Puget 
•Sou'1(}, the Men .of Sweecy Will 
probably run into some trouble-
The Logger's pre-conference rec-
orid was four wins and five lo·sses. 
But last F iday n ight CPS vault· 
ed into conference play with an 
astounding 46 to 45 v~ctory over 
the S avages of Eastern Washing-
ton Colle~e· Until this game East· 
ern had m opped up on its op-
ponents and was pkked as the 
team to beat. The loggers took 
!their second conference contest 
Monday night when they drubbed 
the Whitworth Birates. Their 
probable lineup ag!l!inst Ce~11ti:a1 
4; Pick Brown and Oal Frazier 
at forwards, Rod Gi:bbs at cen-
ter, and Don Ellis and· Bill Sti-
vers ait guards, Jack Gtader, a 
transfer fom Bo.ise Junior ·Col· 
lege, and Bob Angeline shoirld 
bOth see plenty of action. 
The ;probab~~ starters foor the 
Wildcats are HaiJ. Jones and eit-
-he Don Pugh or Jack Graham af 
follWards, Chuck Long at ce.n~r. 
and Fred Petel'SOn and Dean Nic-
holson at the guard slots. 
Back To School 
SKI SPECIAL 
e SKIS 
e POLES 
e BINDINGS 
• 
2250 
Complete Outfit 
ANDERSON ANO THOMPSON SK IS 
{1-year guarantee) 
GROSWOLD SKIS -- NORTHLAND SKIS 
Men's and Women~s 
SKI PANTS AND NYLON PARKAS 
Men's and Women's 
SKI BOOTS, CAPS, SOX MITTS 
Ski Rentals -
We will . repair or condition 
your skis . . . or come in 
an~ use our facilities your-
self. 
Ski Repairs-
. SKIS- POLES- B60TS 
COMPLETE OUTFITS 
WILLIE STRANGE 
SPORTING GOODS 
4th and ·Main 
~~~~---------. -~--·-·-·-------·~--·-·---·-·~-~---------··-····· 
Gaebler's Black & Gold Inn at 
Columbia is the favorite ofl-
campus haunt of U:niversity of' 
Missouri students. That's be-
cause Gaebier's is a friendly 
place, always full of the busy 
atmosphere of college life . . 
There is always plenty of icc-
cold Coca-Cola, too. For here, . 
as in college gathering spots 
everywhere--Coke belongs. 
Ask f or it either way . •• both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
!IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
E LLENS BURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle Elum F. L. Schuller 
C 1949, The Coca-Cola Company 
Page F'our Thursday, January 12, 1950 
The Campus Crier 
-======-===========================~ 
McConnell Outlines . 
Expansion Program 
(continued from page one) 
builddng to serve as a student 
center. In this buildfag we could 
place the student post off~ce, 
rooms for the Hyakem and Cam-
pus Crier, offices for the student 
officers, a snack bar, lounges 
for men and women and faculty, 
a parlor, a m agazine room, and 
possibly the book store. To fin-
ance bhis, it would be besil: to 
borrow the money and have this 
paid out by assessing a building 
fee· Most institutions have such 
a building or are in the pr-0cess 
of planning one. 
A number of other curr eill1: or 
d.mminent needs can be listed. 
These include the remodeling of 
the administration building, the 
iremodeling and en1'argement of 
the college libray, the construct-
don of several tennis courts, side-
walks, and automo'bile parking 
are'as· 
Because our institution is lo-
cated in the center of a rapidly 
growing state, it should exper-
ience ·a substantial growth in the 
next decade· A!bout 90,00 acr('.s 
will be under irrigation in the 
Grand Coule~ project withdn three 
years which will bring many set-
t lers. Our college should serve 
that area· I suggest that our slo-
gan might be "Watch Central 
Grow!" 
Robert E· McConnell 
Elwood Places First 
In Decoration Contest 
e SGA has announced the fol-
lowing winners of the Christmas 
Decoration contest that was held 
jUS1t p rior to the Christmas va-
cation: 
Winners in the house decorat-
ions were first: E1wood House, 
second: Carmody hall, third: 
K ennedy hall. The winners of 
il:he individual window decorat-
ions were first: Gloria Revello, 
Marilyn p ,age and Nancy Robi-
son, Sue Lombard; second: Etta 
Shiek and Verna Shriner, Ken-
nedy; third: Margaret Br idge-
m an, Donna Brandtt and Mildred 
Castle, Kamola. 
Miss :Surley, CWC art instruc-
tor, and Norma Satterlee and 
Chuck Berrisford, art 'majors, 
judged the contest. 
FTA Discusses 
Scholarship Plan 
e Pla ns are being discussed by 
t he FT A organization for the es-
tablishment of a scholarship to 
be given by the Future Teachers 
· of America in the near future; 
revealed Kenneth EMJbrandt, vice-
;president and originator of the 
idea. 
Mary Horton, Mary N elspn, 
Stan Kibbey a nd Elfbrandt were 
appointed as a four~man com-
mittee to investigate the possib-
ilities of the proposal. 
The group also decided, it was 
reported, to contribute $25 to 
the scholarship fund that is be-
ing collected for a scholarship to 
ibe given to a promising music 
student in the name of David 
Hertz, lart:e son of music profes-
sor, Wayne S. Hertz. 
• 
----------- ~~~~~~·~ 
Esterbrook -
FOUNTAIN PENS 
price $2.00 
CARDS 
5c to $1.00 
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
~-----·-·--------······ 
, ......... . 
WRA Basketball 
Draws 57 Fems 
Fifty-seven girls attended the 
first WRA basketball turnout 
Thurs day night. Rules and re-
gulations were discussed and 
pra ctic!=!d· The gr-oup also dis-
cussed the annual banquet which 
will be held the last of February. 
Before ,fue basketball tourna-
ment, there will be two other 
practice nights. To be placed on 
a team each girl must attend the 
three practice nights. 
The officials for basketball are 
Aleta Adolf, Edna Hyatt and 
Helen Dallas. Miss Puckett and 
Miss Lunty are in charge of .the 
'basketball season. 
Dancers Mimic 
Nursery Rimes 
Su;prise F;rof 
by JEANNE ZOTZ 
"We have another one, Miss 
Nelson!'' 
"Another one? Well--fine." 
Mis s Nelson, mOdern danC€ in-
structor, was just a trifel astoun-
ded. Gripes a nd groans were 
heard from every corner of the 
girls gym when· she had announ-
ced that the groups were to give 
· an interpetation of some nursery 
rvme or childhoOd song. 
·She rad been surprisingly plea-
sed with the results-eute ver-
sions of "Old McDonald", The 
Seven Dwarfs, and '.'Down at the 
Station"--'but she certainly had-
n't expected an offer of a second 
number. 
Giggles and wispers could be 
heard outside the room where 
the third group had retired to 
dicuss their next number. 
Finally the prancing seven en-
il:ered to gi¥e their second num-
ber- a "take-off" on their mod-
ern dance class. ANGELA 
GREEN, with a shower curtain 
wrapped around her middle, por-
trayed MISS NELSON; while 
BEVERLY BERSHEARS, JAN-
ET PORN, DONNA WOOD, 
SHIRLEY PARKS, NANCY 
BACHARD, and GAIL PINCE 
gave their version of the class 
prmima donnas. 
After mimicing several of the 
exercised, ANGELA, apparently 
pleased with the class' work, 
pranced happily off the floor with 
her tired, bedraggled, students 
staggering behind her. Thus end-
ed the dance, and the group 
looked expectantly at their in-
structor. 
MISS NELSON just grinned 
and dismissed the class early. 
PRINTING-
Programs 
Wedding Announcement& 
Personal Stationery 
Typewriters--
Sales - Rentals - Repairing 
WILKINS PRINT SHOP 
510% N. Pearl Pho11e 2-3641 
FOR 
-DRY CLEANING-
Contact: 
Domenica Rossetti-Kamola 
Harley Jones--Munro 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
109 West 5th · 
I PENNEY'S 
1 
COME IN AND SEE OUR PREVIEW OF 
1·'. NEW SPRING 
I SHORT COATS I 
· ' 1675. to 2475 
• 
. l 
e A party in Sue Lombard for 
close friends immediately follow-
ing the Christmas vacation was 
the means of announcing the en-
gagement of Miss Eva M. Eyres 
to Mr. James Douglas Doak. She 
is a junior from Tacoma and he 
a sophomore from Wapato, 
Washington. 
After a discussion of what each 
girl had received for Christmas. 
Miss Eyres brought forth a small 
doll with the ring around its 
neck and a banner around it 
saying, "Eva and Jim". The if:rad-
itional box of chocolates was al-
so passed. 
Last spring Miss Eyres became 
au ite known at Central when she 
~as chosen Miss Kittitas County 
of 1949 and later when she won 
second place in the Miss Wash-
ington conrtest in Seattle. 
No date has been set for the 
wedding. 
0 Wed nesday, Dece~ber twenty 
eio-hth at five o'clock Miss Hazel 
B;ain assistant professor of Eng-
lish at CWCE became the bride 
of James Dunnington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs· Arthur Dunnington of 
this city. The wedding took place 
in the chapel · of the University 
of Washington Presbyterian 
church in Seattle· ,The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. David Cow-
i;i of the Presbyterian church. 
Only the immediate family at-
tended the service and the bride 
was given in marriage by her 
brother George Brain of Ellens-
bug. Mrs. Charles J. Siks of Sea-
ttle was matron of honor· The 
ceremony was followed by a din-
ner for the newly weds in Laurel 
Hedge-
After a short wedding trip the 
couple have made their home at 
6061h north Pine street in Ellens-
burg. 
e Laura Alm was appointed act-
ive representative to SGA for 
Sue Lombard while Grace Cook 
is practice teaching in Wenatchee. 
9 There wil be an election for 
Social Commission for Sue Lom-
bard to fill the vacancy left by 
. Shirley Riddle when she moved 
off-campus. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wiehl an-
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Ida May, to Roy Sam-
uelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Samuelson of Selah. Ida May 
is a freshman from Cle Elum, 
Washington. Nb date has been 
set for the wedding. 
eJl "Dame Street" wing of the 
Sue Lombard Dorm, had a party 
January 4. Mary Lou Dunn was 
named Wing Councilor. 
E} Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith 
of White Swan announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Delores, to Dom inic Bort,_son of 
Mr. and Mm. Nieces Bort :if 
vVapato, Washington. Delores is 
a s ophmore at CWCE and Dom~ 
inic was a former student here. 
No date has been set for their 
wedding. 
e Sidney Davies Assistant Pro-
fessor of English at CWCE ex-
changed vows with Dr. James H· 
Mundy Christmas eve at five 
o'clock. They were married in 
her sister's h ome. Mrs· Lawrence 
Clemean 901 East ninth street 
in Ellensbljrg· Only, the immed-
iate family was present and the 
ceremony was read by Reverend 
p. R. Coen Jr., Pastor of the 
first Presbyterian church. 
.F ollowing the ceremony, a buf-
f et dinner was served to the new-
lyweds and their guests. The 
The honeymoon consiisted of a 
short trip to the coast. They will 
make their home at 1109 East 
10th A venue in Ellensburg. Dr· 
Mundy practices dentistry in 
this city while Mrs. Mundy plans 
to continue teaching· 
Joyce McCellan and Larry O'-
Neal announced their engage-
ment christmas eve in Bremer-
ton, Washington. As yet, no de-
finite date has been set for the 
wedding. 
At 12:05 on New Years eve, 
Barbara Holiday and Gene Mont-
ague were married in Wenatchee. 
Both will continue school here, 
where Gene i,s studying for h!is 
Masters Degree. 
. The engagement of J eanne 
Stilson to Bob Gosney, was an-
nounced at the home of her par-
ents ,in Hoquiam, Washingiton· 
Jeanne is a student here and Bob, 
an Ellensburg r esident, a:ttends 
the Universdty of Californfa. 
Mr. and Mrs· Floyd Lee of 
Omak, Washington, announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Betty Anne, to George G. Cha.rl-
t0n of F.ll,,.'1sburg. Betty is ,a sen-
ior here, and George is a former 
Sweecy student· The couple are 
planning a March wedd1ng. 
VA Explains 'Change Of Course' 
For GI Students In Colleges 
f) Veterans Administration 1today · 
explained what is meant by a 
"change o!f course", in the light 
of its recent regulations requir-
ing veterans to olbtain advisement 
and guidance if they plan to 
change their GI Bill courses to 
new general fields, of study. 
Under the regulations-In-
struction 1-B to Public Law 266-
a veteran may make a change, 
without advisement and guid-
ance, so long as his new course 
is in the same general field as 
his original objective or a nor-
mally related progressive objec-
tive. 
If he wants to change to a 
different general field, however, 
the Inst ruction requires that he 
undergo advisement and guidance 
to determine the aptitude for and 
need of the course to complete 
his educatiional or job ·objective. 
A change of course, VA ex-
plained, means a change of a 
veteran's educational or vocat-
ional objective. It does not mean 
changes made within a course. 
For example, a veteran m ay 
change one or more unit subjects 
of his over-all course of study, or · 
he m ay drop a subject or aqd 
another-all without having to 
go to VA for approval. 
')r, he may progress to a more 
advanced phase of his course, 
also without having to apply to 
VA. As instances, he may go 
from pro.-engineering to a spec-
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ialized field of engineering; or 
he may go from pre-medical to 
dental, or from liberal arts to 
journalism. . 
On ,the other hand, VA pointed 
out; if the veteran wants to 
change his GI Bill course •Jf 
study from m edicine to engineer-
ing, or from carpentry to type-
writer repair, for example, his 
case would fall under the pro-
visions of Instuotion 1-B. 
VA stated that these definitions 
of "change of , course" are not 
new. They are being emphasized 
now to prevent any confusion on 
the part of GI Bill students or 
schools. 
Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
I copied your psych 
And. I flunked too. 
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Famous Cornell Alumnus, ·says: 
"Every time I open a pack ofMILDBR 
CHESTERFIELDS I know that every one will 
leave a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. No 
other cigarette does that for me. That's 
why Chesterfield is MY cigarette." 
'('~~ \~ 
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